Blschoff [I] showed that the choice of the reactor type depends greatly on the desired conversion of substrate to cell At low conversions the stu-red-tank reactor IS saperlor to the plug flow reactor, whde at high enough conversions a combmahon of a mixed reactor followed by a plug flow reactor would be the best choice For a gwen mean residence tune of the hqutd phase there exists a degree of long&udmal dlspersaon whch gwes rise to a maxunum conversIon Since the performance of a reactor system with autocataly& kmetlcs depends on the axial fluid mlxmg, It IS the objective of this work to measure the axial fluid dlsperslon as a function of the operatmg conditions for dtierent multlphase systems ( sectronal area of the column by means of a nozzle drstnbutor The an passed an orl separator, a pressure control device and entered the column from the bottom through a stamless steel perforated plate drstrrbutor The hole diameter of the plate was 0 5 mm, and the free area ratro was 0 25% Flow rates of gas and hqurd were measured wrth cahbrated rotameters The superllcml gas veloctty was varred from wso = 0 67-10 67 cmlsec, the superficml hqurd veloctty from w,, = 0 70-2 38 cm/set For the three-phase countercurrent system hollow glass beads ( w,, ' cm/set l%g. 5 Relative veloctty between gas and hqmd as function of the superkal gas velomty w, = 12 cm/s Two-phase systemcouatercurrent one stage, 0, concurrent one stage, Cl, multistage, A Three-phase system-countercurrent one stage, 0 for h& gas flow rates No one of these recommended equations describes the behavlour of 6 m the whole mves@ated range of gas flow rates, probably because these equations do not consider the influence of dtierent type of gas Qstnbutors on the gas holdup 6
The relative velocity We between gas and hqmd phase 1s calculated from hold-up data, the super&al gas and hqmd velcoWes (+ countercurrent, -concurrent)
systems IS plotted agamst the superficml gas velocity For the two-phase systems the slope of the curves is negative at small values of w Sa, and the relative velocity passes through a muumum at a super&al gas velocity of 4-5 cm/set For superficml gas velocrties below 5 cmlsec the bubbles emergmg from the perforated plate are characterlsed by a umform bubble size dlstnbution and a small average diameter At higher gas velocltles the flow IS turbulent vvlth random cvculatlon patterns Coalescence mcreases bubble size which m turn gves a larger effective gas velocity w. For the three-phase system w. decreases at small gas rates because of the hmdermg effect of the sold par&les 
